Anecortave acetate for the treatment of idiopathic perifoveal telangiectasia: a pilot study.
To investigate the use of anecortave acetate, a new angiostatic cortisene, for the treatment of the leakage and/or neovascularization associated with idiopathic perifoveal telangiectasia (IPT) in an open label prospective pilot study. Seven eyes of six patients were treated with posterior juxtascleral administration of anecortave acetate delivered adjacent to the macula using a specially designed curved cannula. A full clinical examination and fluorescein angiography were performed at baseline and at 3-month intervals. The primary efficacy outcome for this pilot study was the mean change in visual acuity (Early Treatment Diabetic Retinopathy Study) from baseline. The visual acuity remained unchanged in two eyes of two patients with nonproliferative disease after 24 months. The five eyes of four patients presenting with subretinal neovascularization, the proliferative stage of IPT, showed stabilization or improvement of lesion size, resolution of leakage, and stabilization of vision at last follow-up. The results of this study suggest that anecortave acetate may inhibit retinal and subretinal permeability as well as neovascular proliferation in patients with IPT. A larger study accordingly should be designed in the future to evaluate the effectiveness and treatment of IPT with this drug.